Lincoln Memorial University-DeBusk College of Osteopathic
Medicine (LMU-DCOM)
Lon and Elizabeth Parr Reed Health Sciences Library

Introduction
The Lincoln Memorial University-DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine (LMU-DCOM) Lon and
Elizabeth Parr Reed Health Sciences Library (Reed Health Sciences Library) provides LMU students,
faculty, and staff with timely access to allied health, nursing, and medical literature. Our outreach
services are extended to LMU faculty, students, and preceptors located at LMU’s extended sites and at
LMU’s clinical sites.
The Reed Health Library at LMU-DCOM provides information services to LMU-DCOM faculty, staff, and
students. Specific services include facilitating document delivery, reference assistance, literature
searches, and database training. The Reed Health Sciences Library will also assist health facilities with
collection management. Remote access to databases is available to eligible health professionals.

Contact Information
Emily Weyant
Medical Librarian
Liaison for Osteopathic Medicine
423.869.7080
800.325.0900, ext. 7080
emily.weyant@LMUnet.edu
David Petersen, MA, MLIS
Health Sciences Librarian
Liason for Nursing and PA
423.869.6076
800.325.0900, ext. 6076
david.petersen@LMUnet.edu

Main (Circulation) Desk
Phone: 423-869-7079
Fax: 423-869-6426
Email: library@lmunet.edu
Janice McDonnell
Interlibrary Loan Librarian
Phone: (423) 869-6352
Fax: (423) 869-6426
Email: ill@lmunet.edu
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Hours of Operation
Regular
Sunday: 2:00 p.m. – 12:00 a.m.
Monday-Thursday: 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Summer
Sunday: Closed
Monday-Thursday: 8a.m.-9p.m.
Friday: 8a.m.-4:30p.m.
Saturday: 10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.

Selected Electronic Resources (Databases, E-books, Journals, etc.)
AccessMedicine
American Botanicals
Annual Reviews
Bates’ Visual Guide to Physical Examination, 4th
edition
Procedures Consult
Bookshelf
CINAHL with Full Text
CLIPP (Computer-assisted Learning in Pediatrics
Program)
The Cochrane Library
Early American Manual Therapy
eBook Collection from EBSCOHost
Epocrates Rx
First Aid books
FreeBooks4Doctors!
Health and Wellness Resource Center
Health Reference Center – Academic

Health Source: Consumer Edition
Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition
HIT: Health Information Tennessee
MEDLINE
Medscape Reference (formerly eMedicine)
OSTMED.DR (VITAL)
Piper Online Catalog
ProQuest Health & Medical Complete
PsycINFO
PubMed
ScienceDirect Health & Life Sciences College
Edition
STAT!Ref Medical and Nursing
UpToDate
VisualDx
WISE-MD (Web Initiative for Surgical Education)

Electronic Resource Access Instructions





You will need a computer with Internet access.
Go to the medical library’s home page (http://library.lmunet.edu/medlib).
Choose the database you wish to search from the Databases tab.
Log in with your LMU EZ Proxy email account username and password.
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Reference Services
Librarians are available 40 hours each week. The Medical Librarian and Liaison for the DO program holds
office in the Reed Health Sciences Library within the Carnegie Vincent Library. The Distance Education /
Extended Sites Librarian and Liaison for Nursing rotates among sites, but is stationed at the Cedar Bluff
campus in Knoxville. The Health Sciences Librarian and Liaison for Nursing and PA programs holds office
in the Carnegie-Vincent Library within the Reed Health Sciences Library.
The librarian can assist you in:









Formulating research strategies
Providing direction for finding the most appropriate resources
Providing assistance using electronic resources
Planning a literature review
Assisting in database searching
Answering reference questions
Searching databases to find citations to books and journal articles
Providing complete citations to books and journal articles

Literature Search Requests
Literature searches may be requested by phone, fax, or email.
Each request should contain the following information:
1. Name of requestor
2. Requestor’s institutional affiliation
3. Requestor’s status (i.e. intern, 1st year resident, 2nd year resident, preceptor)
4. Contact information for requestor, including a follow-up number and email address in case a question
or problem arises. Be sure to include the mailing address that information should be sent to.
5. Information requested (be specific, give alternate spelling, names, etc., if applicable)
6. Limiting features such as number of years to be searched, languages, human, age groups, type of
article (i.e. review, research, clinical trials, etc.)
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Interlibrary Loan Services
Request interlibrary loan materials by signing up for an interlibrary loan account and filing a new request
at: https://lmunet.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/TNF/logon.html
Interlibrary Loan staff provide electronic copies of articles from journals owned by the Reed Health
Sciences Library or the Carnegie-Vincent Library if specific citations are given. Articles will be emailed or
faxed to the requestor unless copy quality is poor. Articles that cannot be emailed or faxed will be
mailed to the requestor.
Interlibrary Loan (ILL) borrowing delivers requested materials not owned by the Reed Health Sciences
Library and the Carnegie-Vincent Library, such as books and journal articles. These materials are
“loaned” to us from other libraries for your use. It is important that borrowed materials be returned in a
timely manner so as not to jeopardize any cooperative agreements between the borrower and lender.

Delivery Estimates
Books and other returnable items



A minimum of two to three weeks should be allowed to fill these requests.
ILL requests are submitted electronically. Print and audiovisual materials, however, are generally
sent from the lending library by Library Rate/U.S. Mail.

Journals



Journal articles ordered through ILL may arrive anytime between 24 hours to three weeks after
the request was placed depending on mode of delivery and provider.
Incorrect citations and/or information will result in a delayed request.

LoanSome Doc Services
See http://library.lmunet.edu/medlib/loansome-doc for how to register to use LoansomeDoc with the
Reed Health Sciences Library.
LoansomeDoc enables PubMed users to order documents. It is available to users in the U.S. and
internationally. LoansomeDoc makes ordering articles easier. Users simply conduct a literature search in
PubMed and select the article(s) they wish to order by clicking on the box(es) to the left of the citation(s)
and then begin the ordering process by choosing “Send To” and then “Collections.” A requestor then
enters his/her LoansomeDoc user ID and password; if the requestor does not have a LoansomeDoc user
ID and password, he or she may freely register and set up a login with LoansomeDoc. Once the request
is processed and completed, the journal articles will be sent to the Reed Health Sciences Library and
then forwarded to the requestor.
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Circulation Services
Circulation Services staff provides:






Circulation of books owned by the Reed Health Sciences Library and the Carnegie-Vincent
Library
Renewals of circulating materials
Holds
Overdue notices
Fines & fees for overdue and/or lost library materials

Renewals
Renewals may be requested for circulating library materials that are not overdue and have no holds
placed. The borrower may request a renewal via phone, fax, or email.

Holds
If a requested book is already in circulation, a hold may be placed on that item. When a hold is triggered
(i.e. the item is returned), the requestor will be notified of the item’s availability. If the requestor is not
in the Harrogate area, the item will be mailed to the requestor. Return postage is the borrower’s
responsibility.

Fines/Fees
The fine for overdue materials is $.15 per item per day.
Fees for a lost item: Replacement cost, plus accrued overdue fines, plus $20.00 processing fee (per
item).
All fines & fees must be satisfied prior to completion of enrolled programs.
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